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It is 3400 milea straight across the
eta to Cadz. Spain. To transport an
army across tLe sta !o lnvaie Spain
wouM be an undertaking such as the
Americans never dreamed of acd yet
in the fni'.nea of time such au under-
taking may be more than dreamed of.

Califobxia whs, by an earth
qrwfceon thn 30th of March, ct mid-B'gb- t.

Ilon&ts in San Francinco
vera so throv a oul of p!ma that
Tloora were fc.s'eDed o tightly in
th'ir frauiea that lliey could not be
optu d. Lamps were upset, plaster-
ed ce lirgs and walls fell aDd cccstvr
taiian prevailed amoDg the people.

Thebe ia one disadvantage the
Spanish fl;et will sjoq feel, it is the
want of coal for their steam war
ships. Where hoy to get their
supply of coal from when aloog the
Auitricnna coast line. Along the Eu-

ropean coast line it will be different
then; there they can be supplied
from any part of friendly nations,
bat when the coal bins of their
steamers giva out al jng tha American
coast line t'aey'll reulizj tha disad-
vantage of being out of supplias f.ir
from home.

Uscle Sa m has Another object of
inteiest in Cuban waters It is the
arp p.racce of a German war ship
that is complaining about the acts of
insurgents for having destroyed a
private sugar refinery that belonged
to a cit'zen of GtriuaDy, a'.d for
having killed three Germau citizens
in tha reHaery. Germany want?
damagos for iba property destroyed
and for tho niurdar of her citizens.
The particular interest jjst cow is in
knowing who she expect to pay for

the destroyed proosrty, and for the
k:ilin;-- j of her oitizeLS. It is a cloud
no bigger than a man's hand.

The examination into the sfiairs of

the Philadelphia broken banks show

that the directors of the banks there
were like the directors ia meat bauks-The- y

didn't direct. Ia Eiost cases
the directors of bauks take state-nxnt- s

of the affairs of the bark
cashier and irtti.Lr.t as thty are
presented. If batik directors desire

.io kir all about tht ir bank it tan
bn "done, by meeting ouco a month
end what A,uld be better once a
Wctk, end know whern every dollar is
lcar.tJ, atd wLat: would . bu better
permit of..:.'r.o large loans without
thtii approval before 1he loans' are

' 'made.

"WHAT. WILL SPAIN DO?

If Presides. t McKinley, proposes
armed intervention in lavor of Cubs,
ar,il if Congress vitalizes that decla
ration by Congressional endorsement'
the war may be on before Easter
tiuoday bus come and gone. A pro-

posed armed intervention would be
equivalent to tho declaration of war
end Spain will have to fight or quit
the fi.'ld. Tbo level headed people
of the United States do not want war.
A plain declaration on the part of
Coi gre-- 8 declaring Cuba a free and
independent state is all the Cubans

. ,n.tk icr and such a declaration would
noi iDvoive us in a war. If Congress
declares in favor of armed iuterven-tio- n

war will come very soon er Spain
will be bluffed entirely out of figLt"
ing for Cuba, In tha event of Congress
declaring for armed intervention,
wLstwiil Spain do? Will she aland
I . Ttd, or will she fight! To all
baiuaL appearance there can be only
ono end to a war between the Un'ted
States and paio, fie d ftat cf Spain
and tutt acquisition of Cuba. To
vrhipN Spain will not be the easy job
'it tho pu'ilic generally anticipate.
Ajta this week comes to a close,

Spain will have 15 to 20 powerful
war chips, in the vicinity of Cuba.
The Utited States has about that
number of powerful war ahipa within
90 miles of Cube, and when the
dor,1? of war aro let loosa one of the
ia -- st dssporate naval battles of mod-

ern times must needs take place in
Cuban wattrs before the sea will
have been made safe for the United
Stetes to send troops to Cuba. With
out knowing how that naval battle
viii end, Americans tako it for grant- -

- i, that the United States war shi
--,just needs win the fight. Such

termination of the navd fight will free
r tJuDu oi opaiiisu ruie and leave a

rg war on the bands of tne United
Stateb as a legacy of the action of
Co agrt-s-s declaring for armed intei

93lior. o wuip tb.o Mpaoisn Eavy
In Cuban waters will not end the war
Span wid send her ships to every
F'-i- t 'o depredate American merchant

. The commerca of the United
j of t:io tea v. 11 have to be

ij.k:i ore of. A largo number of
war thipj wil- - Lave to be built by
the United States to chase and cap
ture the Spanish war ships. Years
and years will go by before the war
closes once it ia begun. Tbe re

mrcesoi opain win nave to be ex
Lausted before she gives np, and no
one can tell the awful expenditure of
ifa and nm y that will ba required
to reduce Spun. She is over three

tbouiand miles May, h3 paihftpx
before the war is over, an attempt to
land an army of Americana in 8pata
will Lavs been made. Such in brief
ia a faint outline of what my follow
the action of President McKinley
and his Congress in a declaration of
armed intervention in Calwsn affairs.
Those who favor armed intervention,
say Spain will not fight the United
States, no matter what is done, but
that is only guess work, and the
question is unanswered. "What will
Span do"

TEXAS AND AUSTRALIAN
WOOL.

Sirica the "Wool Record" called at-

tention to the advantages enjoyed by
Texas, in cotaparmoa with Australia
for sheep husbandry, interest in this
industry in Texas seems to have in-

creased.
Imports of wool from Australia

have averaged about 62,500,000
pounds during the pst four years.
Last j ear these imports were excep-
tionally large by reason of tbe (Torts
by European wool interests, ta anti-
cipate the change ia the Tariff, and
the imports were also large in 1895.
Under normal condition, however it
is unlikely that the average imports
would exceed 50,000,000 pounds'.

Last year Texas produced 17,315,-09- 7

pounds of wool of comparatively
fioe quality. Montana last year pro-
duced 20,110,391 pounds and Oregon
18,410,850 pounds, or more than tbe
Lormal average of imports from Aus-
tralia. Tbe quality of the Texas and
Montana wools has been greatly im-
proved within the past few years. Tbe
greatest progress in this- - direction
ha?, however, been made in Texas
Not only hot. the quality been im
proved by tbe introduction of merino
blood, bat the average clip per sheep
has increased.

Texis has a vast area ; it is well
watered with river?, tbe climate is
well adapted to sheep husbandry,
the temperature is even and the past-
urage is nbunant during nearly the
whole ye;r. A3 respects all the es-
sentia! rf q'J'remi-irl- s for sheep rais-
ing Texifl is certainly qual if not
njperior to Australia. All that seems
to be netidid for the encouragement
of Texas wool growers is continued
protection and tha proper presenta-
tion of her advantages ps a sheep
raising State.

The flocks of the State are now en-
tirely composed of fine wooled sheep,
affording a basis for improvement in
the grade of the staple. The area is
beyond all questions ample for ex-
pansion, and it is doubtless true, as
the "Wool Record" asserts, that there
is do kind of sh tp or class of wool
in tha world that cannot bo success
ful.y duplicated or improved of wool
upon in tho United States, and par
tieularly in TVxag.

The wool industry in Taxas Ffcould
be encouraged in every way possible,
and with the Protection afforded by
the DlLglej Tariff there is no reason
why the Australian imports of wool
should not bo materially reduced
from this lime forward, and Ttxas
wool bo largely fcubetiUiSd for the
foreign pioduct American Econo
mist. ,

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

Tbo bladder was created for one
pupose, narr:elv, a receptacle for the
unce, ki'u asi such it is not liable to
any form of diseas9 except by one of
tvo ways. The first way is from im
pel feet action of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless local
treatment of other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy mine from unhealthy

kidneys is the chief cause of bladder
troubles. So the womb, like' the
bladder,, was created for one purpose,
and if not doctored too much is not
liable to weakness or disease, except
n rare cases. It is situated back of

ard very close to the bladder, there
fore any pain, disease or mconveni-euc- e

manifested in tbe kidneys, back,
ilander or urinary pys re ia often

by mistake, attributed to female
weakness or womb trouble of soma
sort. The error is easily made and
may be easily avoided. To find
coircctlv, set ycur urir.e aside for
twenty fcur hour1; ;i sediment or set-
tling indicates kidney or bladder
trouble. The mild and the extraor-
dinary ff-c-t of Dr. Kilmet's Swamp- -

Hoot, the great kidney, and ; bladder
remedy is soon realized. If you need
a raed'cine yo-- i should have tue best.
Sold by drugs;tH, price nfiv cents
and one dollar. You may have a sam
pla bottle and puamphlet bottle both
sent free by mail, upon receipt of :'

t w cent starogs to cover cost of post
age on the bottlo. Mention the Jus- -

iaTa Sentinel axd Republican, and
eend your address to Dr. Kdmer &
Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

REDUCED RATES TO WASU--
IXGTOX AXD BALTIMORE.

Special Ten Day Excursion
la Pennsylvania Rail-

road.
The last two low rate ten-da- r x

cursions irom western .f ennsylv-m- a
to Washington via the Pennsylvania
Railroad will be run on Apiil 14, and
.I'd 12. lijuud trip tickets will be
sold at rates quoted below, erood
going in special nam indicateu, or
on train No. 4, leaving Pittsburg at
8.10 P. M., and carrying - through
sleeping cars to Washington ; return
ing, tickets will be good on any

train except the Pennsylvania
L raited. These tickets will aUo be
good to stop off at Baltimore witbin
their limit. Special train of through
parh r cars and coachi s will be run
on the following schedule:

Train leaves Bate.
Altoona . . .11 40 A. M. 7 35
Bell wood. . . . ...f 11.52 " 7 35
Tyrone ....12.03 P. M. 7 25
Huntingdon ...12.35 " 6 25
Bedford 925 A. M. 6 05v.
Monti t Union. . . . . fl2.54 P. M. 6 35
Lewistown Jucc't .133 " 5 60
Mifflin ,.fl50 --

.

5 25
Newport .f2 24 " 4 60
Duncannon ..12.44 4 20
Washington, Arrive. 7.15 t.

Passongera will nse regular train
through to Washington.

" f " Stops only on notice to agent.
Should the number of Passengers

niDg of a special train, tbe company
reavxv.'S tne riffht to --crry poxUu- -

panta on this excnrsion on regular
train.

Tickets on sale in Pittsbarg, at
Union Ticket Office, 360 Fifth Ave-nu- e,

!

and Union Station, and at all
stations mentioned above. For full
information apply to agents or
Xtika V .Waff PAflAnyrr A aAnt.

Western District,' F.fth Avenue nd
Smithfield Street, Pittsburg.

FARM FOR SALE.

The undersigned, offers bis home
stead farm, in Mod roe township,

1

aoout tnree quarters ota mi e irom
Evendalc, at privaie stlc. The farm
cont-isi- s of 100 acres more or lees, all
clear land excepting about 5 acres',
which is in timber. The rnoorow
tnents are a good frame bouse, frame
bank barn, wagon shed, -- hog pen,
sprirg bona?, the spring never fails.
There is also a well of never failing
water at the bouse, church, school
house, store and mill conveniently
r cur. Tl re is a peach crchard of
S00 trees on tbo firm.

Addiesf, Balthaskb Liauveb,
Evendale, Juniata Co., Pa.

Jan. 6, 98, 4m

SUNDAY SCHOOL I9ISTIT17TE- -

. Sunday school workers, have re-

solved to organize the Sunday schools
of Juniata county into three districts
and hold an Iustitotein each district.

The First District embraces
Patterson, and Port Royal

boroughs, and Milford acd Turbett,
Walker, acd Fermanagh townships,
to be held in the Luheran Church, at
MifHintown, April 1C, snd in the
Methodist and Preabvttriau Churches
Sunday April 17.

The Second District embraces Fay
ette, Delaware, Monroe, Greenwood,
and Susquehanna townships, and
Thompsoutown borough, to be held
in tha Presbvterian church, at Mc- -

AHatervilie, on Monday, April 18.
TheTbird District embraces Ceale,

Spruce Hill, Tntcarora and Lack
townships, to be held in M. E. Chuich
at East Waterford, on Tuts J ay April
18, 1898.

TIIE WARS OF APRIL.
"April 17, 1754 Fort Duquesne.
April 19, 1772 Lexington.
April 14, 1861 Samter.
April , 1898

Nine Tears To walk Tnreagb
IjOiislon.

The largest city of the world is
London ljing in four counties and
having a population of 4,250,000,
equaling the combined population of
Paris, Berlin, St. Petersburg and
Rome. To walk tLrough all the
streets, avenues, lanes and alleys cf
the city, never tte same
one twice, wonld require a ten-mil- e

walk every day for nine years Tt--

streets, placed in a row; would reach
round the world, and leava a remnant
that would stretch from London to
San Francisco. April Ladies home
Journal.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION.

This is the way the compulsory
eduction law workF, say a Pittsburg
paper: The first cate on rtcord in
Pennsylvania of a father buDg im
prisoned for fail.ng to send his child
to school rccured last week in Pitts
bursr. Tbe man is Andrew Fiemau,
of 81 Straub alley, Troy Hill. His
son Andrew 11 years old, and a
rather unruly boy. The father bad
not paid the costs within tbe thirty
days rt quired aDd h;s goods were
levied on. Finding nothing of value
the justice sent him to jail for thirty
days.

DOG DAMAGE.

Sheriff M. C. Gormely, of Fremont, l
Ohio, has levied on tbe homestead
property of the late
Rutherford B, Hayes, consisting of
thirty seven acres at Fremont, known
as "bpiegel urov. The Wy is
made on a judgment for $5,000, witb
costs, amounting in all to 6,000,
awarded to Addie M. Smith, for per
manent injuries revived in a runaway
caused by a vicious dog owned by the
riayes estate.

The defendants failed to pay tbe
judgment, and the steps taken are
for the purpose of selling the estate
at Sheriff's sale to satisfy the judge-
ment

The Latest and Best.
There is no place in the town

where ladies are more politely treated
in tbe purchase of millinery goods,
than at the es'ablished business place
of tbe Miss Die his' on Front street.
Miss Dessie Diebl is now in the city
restocking their business place with
tbe latest and best line of millinery
(roods for this community. By tbe
time you have read this tha goods
willh ave arrived and be ready for
customers to view, admire and pur
chase. Call and learn for yourself.

.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

Sheriff Stontr will sell in the Court
House on Friday, April 22, 1898.

A fai m of 50 acres more or IeP, I
two story irame House, barn and out
buildings, in Susquehanna township,
cs the property of Wiliiam Phiffer.

A farm of 33 acres more or less,
two story frame house and stable in
Susquehanna township, as the pro-
perty of Wi'liam Shiffer.

A farm of 4 acres more or less,
frame house, and stable, in Susque-
hanna township, as the property of
W. H. Lane, deceased.

LA GRIPPE.
Since Li Grippe has been preva-

lent in this country, there has been
found but one Specific. Dr. Humph-
reys' "77". For bate by all drug-
gists, 22c. '

Great Cures proved by thousands
of testimonials show that Hood's Sar-eapari-lla

possesses power to purify.
l vitalize and enrich the blood.

Hood's Pills we the only piDa to !

be taken with Hood's Swsaparilla. .
I

jyoncE IX PARTITION, f

IN THE ORPHANS COURT OF
JUNIATA COUNTY.

In the matter of the Dartltlon of the
real eetate of William Harrison McAlis- -
ter, late of Fayette township, deceased.

Franklin McCully, Homer, Calhoun
Co., Michigan: Hamilton McAlister,
Tvnme, Pa. ; XI. Elliot McAirge,

itervtlle. Pa. : Minnie Martin! Mirrliii--
town. Pa. ; and Lixzie B. McAlister, ;

Willie li. McAlister, and Sarah Kllie
McAlister. whrwe euardian ad. litem is
Wilberforce Schweyer. K-w-

town. Pa. Mward M. Kellv. Millers- -
town. Pa. : Jennie E. (iraham. Hnruce

1 ; 1 !.. . r .. t M .. .. . . , i

pa ; joml v jamiTOI1- - Swales. Pa. ;
David M. Jamison. AfhIkiv. Illinois:

.

rayotte county.
,

Liucian W. Jamison, East Paw Paw, vt Assembly eotitlnd An Act to provile
Ulinoia ; Issaac M. i Jam. Swales, ' ror tbe incorporation and regulation of
Pa, ; Jennie K. (Jushart, Hurket, In- - '

crrtaio corporations," approve! April 29,
diana ; Clara M. Jamison, Swales, Pa. ; 1874, and tbe supplements tbi-ret- for tbe
Clara M. Moore, Camp Hill, Pa. ; Julia ' charter of an intended torpora:ion to b
Caswell, Mount Joy, Pa. ; Iouis E. Fos- - called Tbe Joniata Telephone and Tele-te- r,

Kansas Citv.-Mo- . ; Bell. ' graph Company, tbe character and object
Stubeusville, Ohio ; Thomas Bell, En- - ' of which ia eatib'ish a telephone and
glewood, Chicago, Illinois ; Mary-- Bell, I telegraph line in Snyder and Juni.ta conn.
Sewkkley, Pa. ; Emilv Bell. Sewickley, ties witb connections in Perry and Miruin
Pa. ; James Bell, Pittsburgh, Pa. ; counties, and for these purposes to have,
Marv M. Oreenawault . Huena Vista. mimwi and eniov all the riehts, beuetlts
Pa. ; Ella Bell Heacrist, West Newton,
Pa. ; Laura Hell McAliwter, West .New-
ton, Pa. ; T. M. T. Bell, liuena Vista,
Pa. ; Mary Bell, Allegheny, Pa. ; Ar-
thur W. Bell, Allegheny, Pa. ; Marshall
Hell, Allegheny, Pa. ; Elizabeth Denny,
Allegheny, Pa. ; Madaline Dewitt,
Fresno, Fresno Co., Cal. ; Warren

Milan, Sullivan Co., Mo. ;
Elizabeth Dewitt, Keger, state of Mis-
souri ; Sharon McCulloch, Ileger, Mis-suu- re

; and to all other persons inter-
ested in said estate.

Take notice that on the 7th day of
February, 1H98, the Orphans Court of
Juniata county, awarded an inquest to
make partition and valuation of certain
real estate of the said William Ilarrinon
McAlister, deceased, consisting of eight
certain messages and tenements and
tracts of land all situate in the town-
ship of Payette, in the county of Juni-
ata and stateof Pennsylvania, to wit.

Tract X. 1, being the mansion house
and premises of deceased bounded on
the north by tract No. 2, hereinafter
described; on the south by public high
way and lands of John 'l liostetter ; on
the east by landsof Elizalietb Heckman;
and on the west bv public highway and
lands of B. C McAlister and lands of
Samuel atts ; containing two (2)
acres more or less, and having thereon
erected a brick dwelling frame
barn other outbuildings.

Tract No. 2. A lot of ground bounded
on the north by an alley ; on the sonth
by tract No. 1, described above ; on the
east by tract No. 1 ; and having on the
west, a front of fifty feet or there-
abouts on Public highway leading south
from the village of McAliaterville con-
taining forty (40) lurches more or less,
and having erected thereon a large
brick dwelling house, frame barn, and
other outbuildings.

Tract No. 8. "A lot or parcel of land
bounded on the north by road or
Main street leading east and west
through the village of MeAIis-terville-; on
the south by an alley ; on the east by
lot of Henrietta Hielwr ; and on the west
by an alley and landsof Edward Himes;
and having erected thereon two frame
dwelling houses, frame stable and other
outbuildings.

Tract No. 4. A tract of arable land
being field. iMHindcd on the north by
public highway and landsof E. L. Jam-
ison ; on the south by lime ouarrv lots
owned by J, N. anOriuer and oth-
ers, and containing ten acres 'or
less.

Tract No. ". A farm, bounded on the
north by lands of Peter Koont.'s heirs :

on the south by lands of Issae M. Jam-- !
ison, andllenrietta Sielier ; on the east
by public mad and lands of Isaac M.
Jamison and William H. ; and
on the west by public road and lands of
Henretta Sieber, and containing forty--
two (42) acres and one hundred and
thirty two (132) perches and allowance,
having erec-te- thereon frame barn and
house.

Tract No. 6. Farm bounded on the
north and east by public highway ; on
the south by lauds of Stuck's heirs : and
on the west by land of Jacob Y. Shelley;
and containing twenty acres and forty-thre- e

perches, haying erected tberon a
bribk "mansion bouse, frame store keep-
ing stand, frame barn and other build-
ings

Tract No. 7. A tract of land and farm
bounded on the north by lands of ('. O.
Shellenberger; on the south by lands of
Joseph tJ. Long, and William II, Han-lie- ls

; on the east by land of Isaac Ben-n- er

; and on the west by lands of Jonah
Dunn; containing forty-fo- ur and
ninety-nin- e perches, there being erected
thereon a stone dwelling frame
barn and other buildings.

Tract No. 8. A tract of woodland.
jounded on the north and east bv lands
of Benjamin .Stuck's heirs ; on the south
by lands of John Ehrenzeller ; and on
the west by lands of William H. Itan-ne- ls

; and containing two and one
hundred and three perches.

the said liuiuest will be held on the
premises of the Mansion house, said
house lieing on tract No. 1, above de
scribed, on
TP.I HSDAY THE TWENTY-FIRS- T

DAY OF APllIIj, A. D.. IS9S. AT 9.
O'CLOCK, A. M., at w hich time and
place you are requested to attend if you
think proper.

S. t 1.A1TO.N STONKll.
SherifTs oflice, Hherifr.

MifHintown, Pa., March 9, 1898.

OURf PROCLAMATION.c
Whereas, the lion. JEREMIAH LYONS,

President Jiidfre of the Court of Common
Plss, for the Forty-Fir- st Judicial District,
composed of the cotrntii-- s of Jnniata snd
Perrv, snd the Honorable Wsf 8WARTZ
and W. N. STEKRETT. Associate
Jndgps of the said conrt of Common Pleas
of Juniata cnaniy. hy pr-n- dnlr issued
and to me directed for holding a of
Oyer and Terminer and Geneial Jail Deliv-
ery, and General Sessions of the
Peace at MiHtintown, on tbu

FOURTH MONDAY OP APRIL. 18W8,
BEING THE TWENTYFIFTH DAY OK
THE MONTH.

Notice is hircbt erven, to the Coronor
Justices or tho Peace and Constables of the
County of Jnniata. that they be then and
there in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon of said day, with their rec-ord-

inqnifi'ions. examinations and oyer
reraembentnees, to do those things that to
tbeir offices respectfully appertain, and
those that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute against tne prisoners that are or
may be in the Jail of said county, be then
ana mere 10 prosecute against them as
shall be just.

By an Act af the Assembly passed the
6th day of May, 1854, it and e "the duty of
Justices el' tho Peace of the several coun-
ties of this Commonwealth, to return to the
Clerk of tbe Court of Quarter Sessions of
the respective counties, all tbe recognix
ances entered into before them by any pr
son or pernons charged witb tbe Commis
sion of any crime, except snch cases
may be ended before a Jnstice of tbe
Price, under existing laws, at least ten
days before the commencement cf the ses-
sion of tbe Court to which they are made
returnable respectively, and in all cases
where recognisances are entered into loss
tbaa ton days before tbe commencement of
tbe session to which they are made return
able, tbe said Justices are to reiurn tbs
same in the same manner as if said Act
bad not been passed.

Uattd at MifHintown, tbe 80 b slay of
March, in the year of our Lord, one
thousand eight hundred ana ninety. eight,

S. Ciattos Stm, Slieriir
Sheriff's Office,
Mifflintown, Pa., March 80to, 1898.

Dr. i aviti EiemteclyS
ravenfe Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY. STOMACH- - AND LIVER TROIIIUli

ADMIMISTRATOB'S KOTICK.

Notice U bwekr ai that teUera of
have been PM,f.",l"f

daralgaednpoa the eute of
late of town.kip, JonUta
y, dec rased. Anyone indebted to Ml
ettat ia requested to toako prompt PJ- -

, .h itnu hvina-- claim or demaiMia

.son,

William
to

bouse,

public

more

Knouse

acres

house,

acres

Qnarter

to present thtm properly aulhenticated. to

the nnaeratgneu tor imutmim
Chablm W. Book,

Jn.l2.'98. . Administrator.

!NOTICE OF
TIOM.

IHCORPORA- -

Vntica is faeebv civen that an applici
will s mida to tha Governor of Pena- -

vk.r.i, m Tnsdar tbe 16tb. dav of
, . n. . a -- Kill A T Sim

ZZ. H J Sba lenbercer. E. K. Smith and
n.nn I.. Kmiih and oihera under tn.act

and privileges ol said Act oi Assembly and
tbe supplements tnerete.

Atsusiov &. Piss ill,
Solicitors.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

TOR CONGRESS.
Ma. Eoitob: As tha time is again ap-

proaching for tbo nomination of acandidate
in renrraent the 18tb Congressional District
in Congress, it behooves tbe Republicans of
Juniata to be considering whom they will
support lor that position, f. rmit me to
reggeat that we caunot do better than snp-no- rt

our present able, manly and reputable
reKrt'senistive.Hon. Thsd. It. Mabon. of
Cbambersbarg. During bis past two terms
be has been in close touch with tbe people
of tbe district, always alire to their inter-
ests, and zealous and active in advancing
tbe samr, By his past expe lencebe is bet-

ter kbli to serve tbetn than ever, and as. so
fur as I can learn, Juniata has no candidate
of ter own, she camt do b. ttcr than unani-
mously support Mr. Mabon for

A JuaiATA Republican.
Jan. 24 1898.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE.
I hereby announce tbe name of Robert

H. Ptter?n, of Pern Mills, Jnniata county.
Pa., ss a candidate for delegate to the next
Ste Convention, subject to tbe rules and
u.agra of the p.ir'.v of Juniati
County. FAYET7'B.

Jan. 24, '93.

FOR UEPSESENTA IVE DELEGATE.
Mr. Emma. Please announce William

H. Groiiinaer. of Tnrbett township, as a
candidate lor Delegate i Hie u.-- tt pub
lican Stato convention.'

MAN Y REPUBLICANS.
lUrch 15, '.898.

ASSEMBLY.
Acadcmia, Pa.

I respectfully announce ray telf as a can-

didate lor nomination for tbe ortica of Rep-
resentative, to represent jnniata county in
the Legislature ol Pennsylvrnia, subject to
tber U--s and usages of the Republican
party of Jnniata. it not noniinaied I agree
to KHpport tho noniiut-- of the party.

It nominated and elected, I agree lit pro.
lect and advance tl.e inlerenla of Juuiaia
county as futthlully as 1 cv.

- .. T. h.. litiYho.
ASSEMBLY".

Kb. Euros: Please announce that I am
a candidate tor the office of Rrpresenative,
to represent Juniata county in tba Legi

subi ct to Republican rules and usages
and il nominated and sleeted pledge m;
self in favor of economy, honesty ai.d
reform in the State government. I also
prcmisu to abide by the result of the pri
mary election. -

U. 2HEAF7IR,
Feb. 8, 1S98. Oiiontul.

coujiTr eti AIRMAN. '
I hereby announce mrselt as a candidate

for the Chairman of tbo Republican connty
comrunte, and in cie ot my fleet ton
pledge myself to work f r t!ie beat inter-
ests of the Uepublicurf pxrtv.

H- - C. SC'JLliLLA IS.
Jan. 2, '38.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.

McAlisterville. Pa., Marcn 15 '98.
1 hereby. announce rojsoit as h candidate

tor tbe position ol Chairman oi t e
ican county Cauimittt-e- , cf Juniata county
o 1 voted for Ap. U !?, 1868.

Resp't A T. SHILL1NGSKORD.
ajtltn tnansliip.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. IO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 ' Skin Diseases.
No. IB " Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. SO Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 2 4 " General Debility.
No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. 30 " Urinary Diseases
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 Sore Throat
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Do. Hcwhbets' Homeopathic MakuaIi
or Diseases Mailed Fbee.

Small bottles of pleasant pellets. Ot the vest
pocket. Sold by drug-gUts-

, or sent prepaid upon
receipt of price, flfr cents, except Nos. ana 89
are made $1.00 size only. Humphrey' Medi-
cine Company, 111 William St., New York.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT."
Fnrllas External or Internal, Blind erBfeedtnct
Fistula In Ano: Itching or Bleeding of tba HwHlm.
Tbe relief la Immerilalo tbe cure certain.
FRIOB, SO CT. TBIAIi SIZE. 85 OCT.

0ri4 JT Draclu,er ant paa'd a main f pvtea,

mwFHBitr bib. cow in , us wane au. bbw iu
Wonderful aie tbe cures by Kood'a

Sarsaparilla and yet it is only because
as tne one true blood pun tier, it makes
pure, rich, healthy, life-givi- ng blood.

Hood's Pills for the liver and
bowels, act easilv Sii

ONLY True Blood Purifier
prominently in the public eye to-

day ia Hood's Sarsaparill.i. Therefore
get Hood's and ONLY HOOD'S.

DUDAviD IFavorite
KENNtDysHglFCdV
Tbe one sure cu re for
The jdneys,liyer and Blood

Blood apd Nerves are very close-
ly related. Keep the blood rich, pure
and healthy, with Hood's Sursaparilla
and you will have no nervousness.

Hood's Pills are best after-dinn- er

pillsid digestion, preventconstipatioa

ATTiX-- -i a r
ATTOHtCTS- - AT - LAW,

iil'fTJHTOWH. FA.
OMaUi Mala itNt,lB slaes of aV

tcaofLoaUK. AtldaaM, B?q aoni
Bridge street. fOetso.ioia

and Ooaveyaaclng proaipt
y attended to.

fTlXBEBFORCE SCHWETKB,
Attorney-at-La- w.

and all legal busi-

ness promptly attenped to.

OFFICE IN COURT BOUSE.

BB.D.M.CBAWTOBD, DB. DABWTB MlBAWf OBB

D. Jf . CRAWFORD at SON,Jtt.
have formed s partnership ror ipe pract.ee
of Medicine and their collateral branches.
n . u .imw nf Third and Or
ange streets, Mifflintown, Pa. One or both
... v...m will tiM iflnnn ar rneir amcv a
times, unless otherwise protessiontnj
gsed.

April 1st. low.

H. P.DERR,

PRACTICAL. DEMTI9T.
. aduate of the Pbiladelpbia Dental

n! db. Uffioe at old estaDiisnoa 10- -

Bridge Street, opposite Court
House, jtnmiQTOwB, ra.

0" Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Oa and after Monday, Nov. 29,
1897, trains will ran as follows:

War Passenger, leave Philadelphia Rt
4 80 a. m: Barrisbarg 8 00 a. m; Duncan
non 8 8i a. to; Near Port 9 CS a. m; Mil
lerstown 9 15 a. m; Dnrword ZI a. m;
Thoropsnntown 9 2 a. m; Van Dyke 9 33
a. ro; Tuscarora 9 36 a. m; Mexico 40 a
m: Port Roval 9 44 a. m: Mifflin 9 60 a.
m: Denholm 9 65 a. m; Lewistown 10 13

. tn; HcVnytcwn 10 88 a. m; Newtoo
Hamilton 11 00 a. m; Mount Union II 04
a, m; Huntingdon 11 88 p. tn; Tyrone 12 20
p. m; Altoona 1 w p. m; rut sourjo 50 p. m.

Mil leaves Philadelphia at 7X0 a. m.
Harrisbnrg at a. m.; THimin 1. 11 p.
m., Lewistown 1 30 p. m.; Huntingdon 2..
29 p. m.; Tyrone 2.20 p. m ; Altoona 8.45
p. m.; Pittsburs; 8 3U p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Hirris-bur- n

at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 6 31 p. tn;
Newport 8 02 p. m; Jftllt-.rstow- t 11 p. m;
Tbompsontown 6 21 p m; Tucro--- a 8 80
p. m; Mexico 0 3-- p m; Port Koyal 6 88
p. m; Mifflin 0 43 p. m; Denholm 6 49 p. m;
Lewistown 7 07 p. m; ifcVeytown 7 80 p
m; Newton Hamilton 7 fiO p. ni; Hunting.
don 8 20 p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. ni; Altoona
9 85 p. ra- -

PaciBc Express leaves Philadelphia at
1? 20 p. m; Harrisbur 3 10 a. m: II art s--
viile8 24a. m; Dnncannon 8 33 a. ni; Nw.
pot 8 69 a. m, Port Roval 4 81 a. tn; Mif-
flin 4 87 a. m; Lewistown 4 58 a. m: Mc- -
VetAwa 6 20 a. m; Huntingdon 6 0J a.
m; Tyrone 6 65 a. m; Altoona 7 40 a. a;
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

OystT Kxpress leaves Philadelphia at 4
85 p.mi Hanisbura; at 18 28 p. m; Now port
11 Ob p. m; Mifflin 11 4t p. ni; Lewistown
ll.f 8 a. m; Huntingdon 12 55 a. m.: Tvront
1 32 a m; Altoona 2 00 a. tn; Pittsburg 6 80
a. ct. . -

Fst Linn loaves Philadelphia at 12 25 p.
m; Hrrrlbnrj5 3 50 p. m; Duncanon 4 15
p. n; jMewport 4 So p. m; JHiffl:n 5 07 p. m.
Lewistown o 21 p. ui; Uuuat Union 6 98 p.
m; Huntingdon 6 27 p. m; Tyrone 7 04 p
m; Altoona 7 40 p. m; Pittsburg II 3i;
p. m.

EASTWARD.
Al'opnsI Accommodation leaves Al

toona at 6.00 a. m; Tyrono 6.23 a. m.
arrives at Bunthiedon 11.55 a. m :
Huntingdon at 6 68 a. ; Newton Ham
ilton 6 22 s, an; SlcVeytuwn 6 89 a. ni:
Lewistown 7.00 a. m; Miffiin 7.20 a. in;
Port Royal 7.25 a. m; Mexico 7 30 a. m:
Tbonipontown 7 41 a. m; Millers town 7 SO
a. re; Newport k 00 a. ni; Duncannon 8 24
a ni; Uarrinburg S a. to.

Sra Shore leaves Pitttsbnrg 3 30 a in;
Altoona 7 15 a m; Tyrone 7 4$ a ro; Hunt-
ingdon 8 30 a n; 1'cV' vtown 9 15- - a m;
Lewi5town9 C5 a m; IlitRin 9 65 a in
Poit Royal 9 59 a ni; Tbouipsrntown 10 14;
Millerstown 10 22 am; Newport 10 82 a m;
Duncannon 10 54 a tn; Marysvillo 11 07
m; llarrisbnrg 1125a in; Philadelphia 8 00
p m.

Mafh Line Express leaves Pittsburg al
8 00 a. n; Altoona 11 40 a. ra; Tyrone 12
03 p. m; Huntingdon 12 35 p. m; Lewis
town 1 33 p. m; Mitliin 1 50 p. ni; Harris
burg 8 10 p. m; Baltimore 6 00 p. m; Wash
ington 7 15 p. m; Pbi'adeiphia 6 23 p. m;
New York 9 30 p. m

Mill leases Altoona at 2 05 p. ni, Tyrone
2 36 p. to, Huntingdon 8 1 p. ni; Newton
Hamilton 3 4 p. n.; Mcveytowo 4 20 p. m;
lxjwistoeo 4 83 p. Mifflin 4 65 p. m.
Port Royal 5 00 p. m; jlexico 6 20 p. m;
Thompsontown 5 18 p in; Millerstown 5 28
p. m; Newport 5 37 p. m; Dnncannon 6 98
p. m; Harrisliurg 6 45 p. m.

Mail Expicss leaves PitUburg at 1 00 p
ni; Altoona o vo p. tn; lyrouo&iW p. ci;
Utinnpnon p. m; sic veytown 8 Ot p.
m; Lewistown 8 26 p m; Afitflin 8 47 p nij
Port Royal 8 52 p. m; Millerstown 9 H p
ir; t 9 26 p. tu; Pnccannon 9 60 p.
m; HiirriHhtirg 10 20 p. m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsburg at
4 80 p. ni; Al'ooni 9 05 p. tn; Tyrone 9 33
p. ni; Hnntingdun 10 12 p. m; Mount Vu.
ion 10 2--2 p. in; Lcwh-raw- 11 16 p. ni; Mil.
Hio 11 87 p. m; Hxrrisburg 1 00 a. m; Phil
adelpbia 4 30 New York 7 S3 a. m.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains lor &u:iburv at H a. m.and 3 05

p. m., leave Suntiury tor Lewistown 10 06
a. ni, and 2 45 p. tu.; lor Milroy 6 35 a. m.

a. m. ami 3 iu p. in., week Jays
TYRONE D1V1 ION.

TrainB leave lor Beilefoute and Lock
Haven at n 10 a. ia., 12 30 and 7 15 p. ro.
leave Lock . Haven tor Tyrone 8.68 j
ru. and 4 15 p. in.

TYRONE AND OLEAKr'ICLD R. R.
Trains leave Tyrone lor Clearfield and

Curnensville at 8 0 a. m., 8.16 and 7 21 ;
p m.. leave Cuiwenaville tor Tyrone at 9.16
a. m., sup m., and 7 OU p. m.

For, rates, maps, etc., call on Ticket
Agentr, or address, Tbos E. Watt, P.
A. YV. IK, 360 Fifth Avenue, Pitta.
burg, Pa.
J. B. Hutchison, J. it. Wood,

Uen'l Manager. Uen'l Pass. Agt

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of ElizaUth JUagrudtr, denaieJ
unu-rso-t A ministration on the above

estate bavins- - bei:n eranti d i th nniu.
signed, all persens indebted to tha said es
tate are rrqueaicu io msae payment, and
those having claims to present the same
without deluy, to

Calvin B. Uaobudbb
Mexico. Juniata Co., Pa. Administrator
Or his attorney, jOH J. Pattcbsoh, Jr..

M.ffi ii to ii, Juniata Co" Pa.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

U Tradb Marks

Anyous aendln a sketch and description may
onlcklT ascertain oar opinion free whether an
inTeniion pronanir patentable, rominanlca-tlon- sstrictly conddentiaL Handbook on Patentssent free. Oldest acency for securing patents.

Patenta taken tbrouirb Mann Jt Co. recelTspecial notice, wit boat chnte, in the

A handsomely flhutrated weekly. Ii n Bat ctr.
caiatlon of any sctenttne jonrnaL l erma, s. Dumuyaii newsaeaien.
t.UO & Co.'B New York

ranch Otnee. 825 F BU Waahtncton, D.C.

SPRING CLOTHING AT -

' M E YER '.S .

Wo ort. nmv rndv to serve the
nU-ni'f- hp orrnndestand larerest

stock of clothing
Juniata countv.

I,. honest thousands
Gents furnishing at the lowest

produced

The people, o I tnis county navts euSi..nu
serve them with the beet and cheapest clothing.

wii r i onn 1 Kr. thtt hanner vear ot our clotnineine year oi iofi
department and we have far excf eded our expectations and

than previous to which we extendsold moit goods any year
our heartiest thanks.

The men's splendid suits at $6 ana are ixu.j "uuucuu,,
. ,111 rru j,, ..oa anifa fi.ll Mnrinfr fashions at So. 50.
to uenom iub uibm w o'
87.50, and 8 50 and up to $15,

. . , ireliable kind. J5oys Knee paut
r 1 i 11 ....1

87.50, and all clay worsteds suits
stylisn dressers,

Mens advanced fashions, all

ever in

afc $4 50. Boys at 82.50 remain now on sale.

IN HATS, the new styles are all in.
Handsome shape, in all the newest brown colorings at 79c,

89c, and 81.48. Boys and childrens novelties lor spring Jiton
and' Golf Caps and faws, 25c, 48c, and 69c.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS. Fancy bosom shirts at 48c.
Triple Rolled sleeve buttons at 25b. Fancy plain hemstitched
handkerchiefs 5c, Extra elastic suspenders 15c.

7.35 warranted pure wool ana worm xu.uu. jluis oner
ofoic Trlthr.iit. a nrecedent in the trade, and is due only to aPly I.J VI (7 - -

combination of circumstances
A a 1

made the question 01 cost ana vaiue a matter i seconaary con-

sideration. Every man whether tall or short, slim or stout,
can be fitted from this line.

A MESSAGE FROM THE FURNI
TURE STORE.

runnifnra etnrn ling nn rnnintftints t.O mnlfP Riiampsa
VUl - -- '"-

1 J, ,11 of nthaT l"in-- n if ni--lUd V UC UUH U-- uvuv--i - -

floors devoted to high grade lurniture is kept humming with
iraae i rum muiiuu uu mm,.
is all we can wish. We have
x 1 V.Af t711 I4T siti
its utmost limit.

GOODS DELIVERED AND SET DP ON PREMISES.
Thanking our many friends for their patronage they be-to- we

d on us in the past, and promising to guard their interest
inthe future as their champion of low price. We remain,

YOURS TRULY,

FERD MEYERS,
115 AND 117 BRIDGE STREET, "MIFFLINTOWN, PBNN'A.

Tuscarora Valley Eailroad.

SCHEDULE m EFFECT MONDAY, NOV. 29,
1897.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS. NolNo3
. DAILY, EXCEPT 80MDAY.

Blair s Mills L v 7 40 2 CO

Waterloo.: 7 45 2 05
Leonard's GroTe 7 GO 2 10
Ross Furm 7 67 2 17
Perulacl; 8 03 2 53
East Waterford 8 15 2 35
Heckman 8 25 2 45
Honey Grove 8 30 2 0
Fort Bigbani 8 37 2 57
Warble 8 45 3 05
Pleasant View 8 49 3 09
Seven Pines 8 55 3 15
Spruce Hill 8 58 3 18
Graham's 9 C5 3 25
Stewart 9 07 3 27
Freedom 9 10 3 30
Turbett 9 13 3 33
Old Port 9 18 3 38
Port Royal Ar 9 25 3 45

Trains Nos. 1 aol 2 connect at Port B oval
with Way Passenger ami Seashore Express
on P. R. K., and Nos. 3 and 4 with Mnil east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS. a
9 No.2 No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY. X

Q

A. M M.
Port Itoyal 0 0jl 30 05
Old Port 1.3jl0 37 12
Turbett 2 8:10 425 17
Freedom 3.710 455 20
Stewart '.. 4.4110 485 23
Graham's 5.0 10 50 25
Spruce Hill. 6.3 10 57 32
Seven" Pines 7.2 11 00 35
Pleasant View 9.0 11 06 41
Warble 10.0 11 10 45
Fort Bighorn 12.0 11 18 53
Honey Grove 14.0 11 256 00
Heckman 15.1 U 306 05
East Waterford 17.5 11 406 15
Perulsck 20.5 11 52 6 27
Ross Farm 22.0 11 586 33
Leonard's Grove... 24.0 12 05 6 40
Waterloo 25.512 10 6 45
Blair's Mills Ar 27.012 15 6 50

MTra,n,"tNJ?s 2 "ld 8 connect at Blair'sMills with Concord, Doyleborg Drj Run,Nossville, N.eljton, Shade Gap, ShadeValley and Ooshern Station Stage Lines

' J. Q MOORHEAD,
Suptrxnlendttd.

T. S. irOORHEAD,
Prmtideni.

KOCNIC MED. CO., Chlcatgo. lit.
SoMlrrDrvalatertMpsTBettkB. atari'.

wiiamiiVir oj ita cares.

' awBaWU

of dollars worth of clothing and
cash prices.

i o -

exhibit every pleasing and
:. rn oala ut SI fill 19uuD '"7 ZX'rX'pnvort at Sti.oU and
at 810 are much favored by

wool suit at 86. Young mens

- r

which for the time being have
I AX J

1
etnrPK hilt mil immoncA throat

,,.- - i.v.viuu ua i.uii
a grand array of special furni--

oallinfr an1 flalivarv iniMini, r

RAILROAD TINE TABLI.
COFYTr EAILROAD.J3ERHT

Ttie following schedule went Into edict
Nov. 16, 1896, snd the trains win t--e rna ufollows.- -

p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. 1. n- -

4 80 900 lnncannnn 7 54 2 28
4 86 9C6 King's Hill 7 49 2 2S
4 89 9P9 "Sulphur Spring 7 4$ 2 20
8 41 9 11 Gorman Siding 744 S 18
4 4h 9 14 Montebello Park 7 41 atillmm

4 4 915 "Weaver 7 49 J i84 61 919 Roddv 7 8 20a4 54 9 22 Hoffman 7 88 2 54 56 9 24 Rorer 7 81 2 08
4 59 9 2T 'Msbanoy 7 28 2 00
5 10 10 43 Bloomfleld 7 23 I 416 1ft 9 44 Tressler . 7 09 1 8ft
5 21 9 61 A:ison 7 04 1816 24 9 67 Dnm'B 7 oi 1 285 27 10 05 Rliiotsbnnr M 1 26
6 82 10 17 fiernbeisl't 61 1 2
5 84 10 17 Groen Park 6 48 1 18
5 87 10 30 Montour Juno 6 83 1 166 02 10 35 Landisburg 6 23 2 60p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m .
Train leaves Blootnalil at 6.63 a. tuand arrives at Landisbnr; at .23 a" m'

Train leaves Lundisburjt at 6.08 p. m ani
arrives at Bloomfleld at 6.40 p. m.

All stations marked () are Bi- - itatmn,at whick trams will come to a full stop oasgnal.
Cnas. H. Ssjilbt, S. H. Bacx,

President. Stipt.

NEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S YALv ley Railroad Company. Time tableof passenger trains, in effect oa Monday,
May 18th, 1896.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-wsr- d.

P at A A M P BT
Newr--t- t 6 05 1 SO 4 00Buffalo Bridge. WW 6 08 1 8 27 8 57Jnniata Furnace ... 6 1210 23 8 63
i anneta ..... " 6 15 10 8 20 8 60Svlvao 6 25! 10 B 16 146Wat-- r Pln? W 6 22 11 8 11 8 41BloomflniH t . 6 81:11 8 08 8 88Valley Road ...... 6 3911 8 00 8 82
KtliotUbar; 6 61 11 7 45 8 15Green Park 6 64 11 ? 10 8 10LoysvilU- - 7 05! 11 . 84 804Fort Robeson .. T lllll 7 26 266Center 7 lo ll 7 1fi 2 49Cisna'a Rnn ...! 7 21111 7 IS 2 45
Andersonburc . 7 27,11 7 10 2 40Blain . 7 85 12 7 03 2 88Monnt Pleasant ... 7 41 12 68 224new tiermant'n ... 7 45,12 15j 60 2 20

D. GRING, President and Manager
. K.. Miusa, General Agent.

FARQUHAR
Variable Friction Feed t At.

Ajax Centsr Crank Engine
RapW. accurate, atronf anrl simple, with lanr

Cairaacuy. Knginn or
iU or wheel. LHtronsi

find tare. No Ffirttiilmr
1UHrr baa everylodd. A1m stcnduiU

Vaw ixncuiturnl Implenifnis

f yjkWUtM specfaltv. 8rnrJ for
Hiatal Ofr d Mnd nriam to

L B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd., York, Pa.

'J 'VSAM 'aiOOKblitl V H )VTn
. Mttlud !) ifiiWR.J? "l!a1J 'aimsravi kjo 'aumiiirjrr""!! raiad oiv hsji luoud pus iiAi
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